The current paper intends to clarify, refine and elaborate on the concept of the
supe rpu lse, a term coi ned by th e auth or i n the context o f her diss ertation (199 3)* .
The initial investigation revealed notable correspondences between the specific
clock rates of p eriodic ities in music and their functio ns within the musical
structure. Besides the comm on and easily-understood deno tations of pulse and
subpulse, two other specific regions were identified. The range of periodicities
belo w 100 m illise cond s was id entifie d as the o rname ntal / textura l band ; its
properties have been elaborated elsewhere (Mountain, 1994, 1997) and will be
reviewed briefly. The superpulse refers to the particular range of periodicities
which fa ll gen erally within the 1500 to 6000 m illise cond band. T he pap er aim s to
demonstrate that relevant perceptual and cognitive findings can help com posers
and analysts understand more fully the impact of musical events at that level.
The presentation outlines the various typical manifestations of superpulse,
illustrated (in visual and audio format) with musical examples drawn especially from
the 20th century and including electroacoustics. These manifestations range from
simp le pu lse gro uping s (which fr eque ntly do not co rresp ond w ith notate d me ter) to
coexisting dissonant superpulses of multiple strata works, and reiterations of
irregular or comple x lower-level patterns such as gesture and texture. Implications
of and for cognitive research are discussed with reference to specific
circum stances. The se inclu de the pote ntial am bigui ty create d whe n two le vels o f a
metric hierarchy fall within the superpulse range, allowing the composer and
performer to direct the listener's attention to different temporal foci (cf. Tenney,
"Meta+Hodos", 1988); also the high level of apparent harshness which can result
from a rhy thmic d issonance b etween two coe xisting but no n-aligned superp ulse
trains. The ide a discussed in the orig inal investig ation that pul se and sup erpulse
are related to limb m ovement has been refined through the author's subsequent
work (in press) in the area of auditory imagery, and is proposed as a means of
informing the study of musical affect. Also addressed is the suggestion by Clarke
("Levels of Structure", 1987) that a musical performance will maintain the clocktim e rate of the supe rpu lse l eve l mo re str ictl y than that o f the l owe r (faste r) rate s.

* For more detail on references, please see webpage:
http://m usic.con cord ia.ca/musi c_facu lty/rose mary/w ritings.htm

